I’d like to sincerely thank all our fans for another year of support. Our commitment to making shooting sports approachable and affordable is one thing you can always count on from us.

Another thing you can count on is change. In a good way, of course.

New this year is the introduction of an exciting line of products under the name RIA Imports. As the name suggests, RIA Imports are quality firearms from all over the world that deliver the performance you’ve come to expect from Rock Island Armory at an affordable price point. Like all our products, they come with our Limited Lifetime Warranty.

Also in 2018, we’re launching the exciting XT 22 Magnum. You asked for it. We delivered. It’s the first 1911 that packs the powerful punch of a 22 magnum cartridge with a 14-round capacity. You’re going to love this gun!

Finally, keep an eye out for yet another product line extension called RIA-USA. More to come on this but this new line of premium firearms are proudly made right here in the USA.

Happy Shooting, Everyone!

Martin Tuason
Armscor President & CEO
TCM SERIES

SO THIS IS WHAT IT FEELS LIKE TO HOLD A CANNON.

Delivering over 2,000 fps in a handgun while offering both single stack and high capacity options, the TCM series introduces the most potent and versatile 1911 on the market today. The TCM series is revered for its light recoil without sacrifice in muzzle energy and penetrating impact abilities.
**FEATURE RICH AND COMBAT READY.**

The TAC series boasts engineering elements built with every tactical advantage and choice you could want. It’s the series of choice for all serious 1911 buyers that want an option for how it will serve them in both tactical and classic applications. When it comes to close-range combat, it is hard to beat the modern tactical handgun. Offering impressive power in a package small enough to maneuver around obstacles and in tight spaces, the handgun brings a unique set of capabilities to any fight.
Bells & Whistles Come Standard.

The Rock series is our most well-optioned line of 1911s. Each includes upgraded rear sights with front sight options depending on model choice. Skeletonized hammers and triggers with adjustable over travel stop are also available along with ambidextrous safety. Multiple choices in size and caliber make the Rock series one of our most popular.
Look up “value” in a dictionary and this is what you’ll find.

The GI series provides a wide range of options in caliber, finish and size to make this one of the most versatile and durable options at a price that welcomes the budget of any prospective 1911 buyer.

GI STANDARD FS
10mm - 51508

GI STANDARD FS THREADED
45 ACP - 51473

GI STANDARD FS HIGH CAP
45 ACP - 51453

GI STANDARD MS
Nickel / 45 ACP - 51433
Nickel / 38 Super - 51814

GI STANDARD FS NICKEL
Nickel / 45 ACP - 51433
Nickel / 38 Super - 51814

GI STANDARD FS WITH COMBAT HAMMER & MR3 TRIGGER ASSEMBLY
45 ACP - 51507

GI STANDARD CS
Nickel / 45 ACP - 51423
Nickel / 38 Super - 51434

GI STANDARD CS WITH COMBAT HAMMER & MR3 TRIGGER ASSEMBLY
45 ACP - 51507

GI STANDARD FS CERAKOTE
45 ACP - 51543

EXCLUSIVES
Rock Island takes over 30 years of success in building the world’s most reliable, well-optioned, no-nonsense 1911s and packs it all into a true compact. While engineered for carry and storage in the smallest form, the Baby Rock series is built with all the right options for a functional personal defense firearm.

BBR STANDARD CS
.380 ACP - 51912

BBR 3.1 CS
.45 ACP - 51577

AVAILABLE SOON
Imagine a true 1911 that fires a fast and deadly .22 Magnum round. Yeah, we made it happen. A lengthened frame and trigger bow. A magazine designed for performance and to eliminate feeding issues. For a one-of-a-kind shooting experience with a round powerful enough for small rifles, get yourself an XT 22.

**XT 22 STANDARD**

.22LR - 51930
Combo / .22LR/.45ACP - 51937

**XT 22 MAGNUM**

.22 Magnum - 51996
GET MATCH-CLASS WITHOUT A GUNSMITH.

Why look to a gunsmith to turn your factory 1911 into a match-class race gun? The master gunsmiths in our own Medalist shop deliver a perfectly harmonized match-class 1911 straight to your dealer and ready for competition in the form of our popular Pro series.
CLASSIC IN EVERY SENSE OF THE WORD.

Here it is. A classic design self-defense and concealed carry revolver where reliability and durability comes standard. Each is built from solid steel with fixed front sight and smooth channel frame cut rear sight.

M200
38 Special - 52161

M206
38 Special - 51261

M206 SPURLESS
38 Special - 51263

M206 SPURLESS Matte Nickel / 38 Special - 51289

M206 SPURLESS
38 Special - 51283

M206 SPURLESS
38 Special - 51280

M206 SPURLESS
38 Special - 51289

California Compliant
The MAPP series provides a light and capable double-action service grade pistol for concealed carry and self-defense. Offered in both full- and mid-size with either polymer or steel frames, each includes an accessory light rail to add to the usability of this versatile series.
A WHOLE LOT OF RIFLE FOR THE MONEY.

You'll find many advantages in our semi-automatic and bolt-action rifles including the introduction of the powerful, instant classic M22 22 TCM BA. If you're looking for a rifle with match-class accuracy, dominant small game abilities or just for plinking fun, Rock Island has the answer with high quality and affordability.
WORLD-CLASS PERFORMANCE.
ROCK ISLAND PRICE.

You know about our tradition of producing great 1911s at an affordable price.

With RIA Imports, we can now deliver non-1911 firearms that fit the Rock Island criteria of affordable accuracy. We’ve searched the world over for products that offer comparable performance and made them available to you with the same Limited Lifetime Warranty you’ve come to expect.

RIA quality. RIA warranty. Say hello to RIA Imports.
CONVERSION KITS
Transform your favorite firearm into an instant flamethrower that fires at 2,000 fps. With a Rock Island Armory Conversion Kit, you can shoot the exciting 22TCM9R™ round from Armscor for BIG power with little recoil. It's the start of a 9mm revolution!

AVAILABLE FOR:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glock® Generation 1, 2 and 3 in the G17 and G22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glock® Generation 1, 2 and 3 in the G19 and G23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1 1911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* While installation is simple, it’s recommended you use a professional gunsmith to ensure full functionality and safety.

**CHECK OUT ALL RIA KITS, ACCESSORIES, AMMO AND MORE AT ADVANCEDTACTICAL.COM**
AMMO DESIGNED FOR THE WAY YOU SHOOT.

We make it easy to choose the ammunition best for the job at hand.

AMMSCOR TROPHY CLASS

Game stopping performance, every time.

Sometimes, you only get one shot. Make it count with Armascor Trophy Class Ammunition designed for long-range accuracy and top performance no matter what you’re hunting for.

AMMSCOR GOLD

The premium choice.


AMMSCOR RANGE

Smart value. Smart choice.

Our range ammo makes it affordable to fire round after round to sharpen your skills and fuel your passion.
**Every Time. Every Box.**

Our Rimfire Series is for hobbyists, combat and everyday shooters. Our Centerfire Series is designed for both pistols and rifles and is a smart choice for law enforcement and military, too.

### Rimfire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain Weight</th>
<th>Bullet Style</th>
<th>Velocity Muzzle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Hollow</td>
<td>1265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22 LR</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Solid</td>
<td>1115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.22 WMR</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>JHP</td>
<td>1175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Centerfire Rifle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain Weight</th>
<th>Bullet Style</th>
<th>Velocity Muzzle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>PSP</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>VMAX</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.223 Rem</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>PSP</td>
<td>2900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.300 AAC</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.308 Blackout</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>AMAX</td>
<td>1550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>2700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.308 Win</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>HPBT</td>
<td>2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.62x39mm</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Centerfire Pistol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Caliber</th>
<th>Grain Weight</th>
<th>Bullet Style</th>
<th>Velocity Muzzle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>845</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>JHP</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.40 S&amp;W</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.44 Mag</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>SWC</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 ACP</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>FMJ</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.45 LC</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>LEAD</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.50 AE</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>XTP</td>
<td>1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.500 S&amp;W</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>XTP</td>
<td>1195</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Ammo Made in the USA**
AMMO | BRASS & BULLETS

PERFORMANCE WITH EVERY LOAD.

BRASS
Kick some brass with a variety of high-grade cases that are precision engineered. They’re ready to load and give you reliable performance every time you pull the trigger.

- 22 TCM L/P
- 38SPL L/P
- 40 S&W L/P
- 45 ACP L/P
- 300 AAC L/P
- 380 ACP L/P
- 357 Mag L/P
- 45 LC L/P
- 223/5.56 L/P

BULLETS
Our bullets are made with pride to deliver performance down range with each shot. Known for precise tolerances, each load is built for accuracy.

- 22 TCM 40gr JHP
- 9mm 124gr FMJ
- .40s&w/10mm 180gr FMJ
- 223 62gr FMJ

- 380 ACP 95gr FMJ
- 38/357 158gr FMJ

- 9mm 115gr FMJ
- 45 ACP 230gr FMJ
- 30/30 100gr FMJ

- 308/7.62 180gr FMJ
- 308/7.62 147gr FMJ

PRIMERS
Armscor primers are tested and certified to be safe and reliable. They’re non-corrosive and contain no mercury for peace of mind. And they’re perfect for reloading many calibers.

- Small Pistol
- Small Rifle
- Large Pistol

- Large Rifle
- Small Pistol Magnum
- Large Rifle Magnum

- Large Pistol Magnum
ACCESSORIES

ALL THE STUFF YOU NEED.

MAGAZINES
You’ll never think twice when you have a reliable magazine. No matter what you shoot, we have you covered.

PARTS KITS
Need parts? We have parts from mainsprings to trigger upgrades to full parts kits.

GRIPS
Getting the proper grip on your gun is key. We have options in rubber, wood, pearl and more.

KNIVES
You never know what you’ll run into out there. Be ready.

GET MORE INFO AT: Armscor.com/parts-accessories
WE COULD TELL YOU HOW GREAT OUR FIREARMS ARE.

BUT WE’D RATHER SOMEONE ELSE DID.

Here’s what experts in the shooting sports industry are saying about Rock Island Armory.
THE INDUSTRY’S MOST RIDICULOUS WARRANTY

We have a ridiculous amount of confidence in our products. So much so that we offer a Limited Lifetime Warranty for as long as you own your gun. Ridiculous? Maybe. But we want you to be a customer for life.